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tem e're too
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licerM. Neither wnl je interfere with, liktiy to tÎga to thig
Humn nature prevails amof4
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out of whÜM aldemen me oge
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Municipal Audwag.MUWCIPIU Atecongts. Worth of work for the money equivaient,

and in this sense the fnunicipality doubt-
less got what they paid for. Ilowevu During the course of the address deliv-

Put week has furnifihed an inter~ d b lhe.Hon. E. J. Davis, at his elec-,
tg that may be, il is safe ta assert thit the ere Y

for discus4ion- by accountau sition for such a tion, refèrence was madé to the fact thm
very acceptànce of the po

Pelle dièclosure of irregularities as a private member of the re beS.
.et jo either incapacity or disbone5ty.. legislatû

ýbave j>t r tome ten or twelve' fee proves

L'"t taking place in the finanm of a It gies without SaYing that aoyomholding had. taken occassion to cail public etten-

%stern ontaria. ion Ot trust and handling public tion to the c=leâs municipal auditi...

,known publi fùýds should be honest at heart, boùest and repeated defalcations-some of them

e-'ýcts«ully engaged in the task of Ibecause -ir is right to b2, go, and not 6xtendi»g ove; & P«", w-. of yeaFicGùý

t1g tbe frauds by which thé tâx- becýuse be is watched. If honesty of gtantly occuring all over the Province, iloo

14 b this brand cannot be had the âfficl ta the ncoessity of reforra alfflg this ljine.

in q4eeon bave ton- 
e Io

Cold C&S , tu the tune of seme liable to dateriorate urilm véry closely lu substantiMion of the importance of the

Il twenty thqu looked afkerý Probably the official Who is Matter thui. brought before the attention

-1111nual imWment vow in disgraee and a of the people by the Provincial Secm"

-of abou%ý fteen ufféring the tortures

dollarg, te ttýt et se, el of suspense as to his probable fate, might we may state that quite récently the On_

ci tmmmr. Tbe = is of thb instead have been anýuprigh1 ' or at leaste, Udo Gcwernment bas appoiiited in

"ditorsi reportî have been preaumably upright, meraber If society, PURPce idth a " and for an investigat-
îh full in a numb« of 1 the leading lon, a comeission to inquire intu the

had Dot the temptation been placed in his
PtTs, and h, of profiting by the încapacity of th= în*nces of Dufferin Coýnty. On the dé,

ave bSn extensively wgY
that itmay be assumed that whose duty it wàà to rendex frau difficult, mise of the late trmilett a deficit tt sïO

have become faùiy,.convorsant or, indeed, impossible. $trSq-o isalleged.to have been discoýerOd

Thege revelations, followiilg go clôsely and althçiugh thése irregularities areý said'

fatures of the case which will Otbers of a som6rhat sincrilar nature from tô bave ber» ý goiùg en for some yea .rsl-1"..

*t trýaCtçd the attention -of the pro. ether quarters of the Province, -sound the the iku&,ors, annually appointcd bf the

Inind mori thun any chers art keyn.0te of warning to municipal bodW$ Dufferin Cou9ty Council have Cèrtified ib

firste thât the de6ciencies, with evMwhere. The popular impress , Ï0 1 n the çorrectuets,01 the late treasurtes ac..

tims, consist of revenue not : pSvails that corruption and iraud is mm- couds,

for, as contrasted with improper pgnt in the administration of the affairs of

Mve exe - actual or municq)al institutions. It ià certainly Independant of the direct los$ to rmt>

the natund itifer- trun that wheu '1weighed In ý the balance payem more or legs trouble occu by îhe"1'ý'_',,

"efrom as to the na=e and held by the expert accountant scarcely distmst thetéby engendered. The ëOdm

t4 examination made by thé a far but ha" been 111found want th««Ot-im, of the Proviibeial Se*ittïy tu

Auditc" Of thm ACOMntir, Who he peed fer refStn -in the law insure a more pexfoa audit..of municipal

to bave givec the MW proffl raiýun,&Tto the appointment of auditors and school accounts-one that will W

nt& regulax and unvaryibg certifi for municipalities is painfully apparent, sure greater confidence in the future--witl.il ......

radical sîtop in this direction would bc hailed with satisfâction by the Province
chatactéi YM alter year. It ter

at laqe. 10 the caseof Guelph, to Which

i.téi» thsé this perfùnctority taialy be. popular with the masses of tax-

dilty confisted iqà more thau a payem To enforce comrnon lionest, îs rewence is made above, tha special audi.

7 44 Of the pam one of the surest methods hy' which a tur.repýort# the deficit At $13to=

1j ents and ttý* addition
or -«hich governinvg may

tcinî of the bobkiý ( Wise and thoughttul

Ved mch t] lighten the taxpayeeg burdins. No mat- Ele also m*eims wme, of tbe! reaoont:

*bnurh, r4 qïulifwations of the ter how boncetly didpow 9, ''Municipal why the deficit *as not discmmw N>6"r.

'elffled foi thio responsible work trcuurer ffiay be his. tccmt% more cer. i st. The combingtion of the offim tg
clerk and trfflum. 2nd. A Lick of

*PPtu to have, been considered tainly ÙM thou OY other .Çlâu of

hàt thé poéions urd'be pexiodicOly subjected to tem in kSping the bwks aüdrecôrdecdý'1
for we élid :tl - officki abc

scientilic Îmüoy for the teason thst the mufficipality and 3rit 1ni1ficýent

twn by ;g..railway es.
a Setiý« ôf> oft e the publie ici naiiy oàutùàl n n-profit- ituditotî--raen without municipal

in, lucM=« Md .9 :hiid"ft oba-ting ecterpriffl in which eV .MOM is. îence, and ý without the k0wiedie id 991

courw. gmlom whote Penttc-, ei*'peUed tý join From the ÇO.,uatltnt work. Twrro-dmialýsecret.«Y

fi 
binted that a uniform and more perft0ýf

19'64 ne of tiît vaiied charac= v«Y nature of' tbe tbîng, in the adwinis-

Itis bé, détapetent fer tbe traticIl Oýf muz*ipoj &*ira there is bound "Ste0à of book-keeping at least ild hé.

.Q» 'probabiliities aie dondçdly tô' be ku weliàs judgweût displayed part of our municipal code; andtiow "t
we hôpe hýe

tà0ý in that 01 'a ptivace corporation. h# îs in the ýCXMrnment, ýwM-_

*aY, and in the pyesent init»ft The question of municipal auditing is give effýet to his view-â.1L
wam no

the t4eWom om *bicb is capable of being xmwtrk. u9ft &àedvm.

of the taunic4w exa ruüMtea wiwy 4 ont ôwn ttwn2akem-

lmxllyiàêwde .a*:Ine. Êitmïtsfw somww« T-héttwn of Newmarket. doeâ its 0 ""

manncm, imperturbable 9cod 
elècric 1iOtîý Thief.ogowin$ schedole:

an afflr4t= that was a The town of Welland. bas pateed a by of pri ces for ", c9tic lighting wu reSn1ýy.'.

1(1ýC moult C46W be te. law for the reduction. ci t»Wjl CouncMors adopteci ýhy thé couu6l:-
1 Pori ........ ý8à

ingSd of

4b ý ool> the t6 t" fte eàch ffld brS.
This reduem the tffl couocit trom'fitteen 

......

r of a fée, wbich #«med a à 400

ýùdgi*g by its imoil. te elmn inemben--krge enough y«, fer 4 and ô Ibte p« &=Cin ..... 3 e ewýL

efth& the plans of thetfmuSro a town thrêe tirries the sIzd of Welland., 0 11, 17 ..... 9.

of The touccil dcserffl c"dit, fôt, Cý Vg

the ma:DY Sources 
e 300

",MËia is iiàm> up »;Cboèè tbis mMerý 19. - .. 2
es t-i

le di 00

eman to*ds,..according tg r VP4 d! 1

%&Ir R tusk càk-üýft4 to dismay th* portarmel: W= fýOM.8 to 30 feet in *1M.

1 
., . . ... 1 1 . 1. ý 11 1 d i

'04tci4ntious amoti>,t It More
!eOtýRb1t to int« ibat. thé tuditôts mite i3 1160 dm-
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siz-ee sucb ballot shall be num- County Rmes
-The iiil reeve, the cit. tow bered to correspond with the numbers

«,.townshtp ýcierk and ze assemlliap oPPO ýt"- the Dames of the twmhird In his &ddretIll to the,
Messors if th Selected, and the sellectors Shall then pro- at Sandwich J,4gficeéte bit More than. ont of j-, îftht tes ve. towns, Vinages or. t6vl reed to ballot for jarors until the ut»ber attention to the. desir abi try,
iý ontar.w pu uired frora every such tnanicipal3lity by necessityi of providiog' a

'ïàion fût , an dxvgeio thé SçiýctorS of !Pe 10MILY Selectors ha& been selected. of refuge f& the aged, âe
'for each ward of The gool, bc &,dd Waà

every Such City or town The ma such persona.
TheYart require4 to asg nner of balloting, is to place ail was it fit

Pei Mr0th ýdaY et Octob'er, thebailOts in a box, which shall be then shOuld -ble cOm ]cda(ý plact . .nais? Oldegre, Was*h*re the meefiftgstýt th, CounCil of the: ;&bÛûrl 39 28 tQ Mix thern, and for one of CrIMI
are utuoairie -r at the Î Jectéfl tô openly draw from the **id It wM tO be rýý d a cri

a ý>ùx indisti=ýinÏtely one of , the , ballot$, Life p«t and
p1aý ý 1Gag. vas je

fýr'tbAîpü Ïthin the teubW"Iity as mý'ay> ciffl the number of such bajlOtý desirous- of livins ai 1069se he afflioudby "Whenl= CýaL npoft -the cierk or one of the selec - The aged, iuiîrm and PO-Or
'entering UPM the, perfo, Y>all-,inunediately declare the vnthus. Agecouidnot'ht.It

al dume 4 tew nI Paine of the persOn opposite whose rkhes andpèftrtywerenot 91waPýý-1
tors até'réquired' Mis

ýIý màe And qub«ýti4 baxe a justîce cOlreÇondiàg nuWb on the, ligt, able. -fi wu dùël. il the
or gjËrn"eOý er il tb= the itault of pecl that

104M. IiÀ..Bll: 40 iswe" ýIJr îIffif fol- WhMý narne ig 96;çiected abali ble firm:and poor. Ile pointed Oùt the '-
M as the. 1 written uted

e4be =y be), ý ibat i wiù inùy, faithfully doz on a ef Ontario Coverninent cocttib
and ixer-le , paper ptovided for

fe'àr, ravo 'Purpo«, à0d'ibe sékcrors are te- towards.the crection of such 9
A#ecti*i and to the bnt quired to i the neSssary he gave iatot,,iistice whic

PftiSm thedtity of a; oe*jýecdCeGr' 'Wnmber bas béin completed. ý,AjW hft'V. such, institutions byy It labor

jwor*ý and wili zelect nuAe:=,ýh selcetions by ballo4 the mutes c .Ou .Id bc made
lists the . . ltbtproperte sec incas ce

req1110 etors.3haH 4ktribute the Dames of the ing. For bus
and, pril pe n-ot)r, Awý 1 r for humibe regsous' euCh 44'
the ïï Our Lord e ju .. fMons btlrited imo f6u &,-visionS, the should be in eýàterice in ev«Y

X8 1éQý. ont to Consist of peralons to "M. ai grand
tasex is in a good.iàion in, bigh Coéit, the 50=d, of persons

-toý serve in ibe eh a hâven for its 4CtÏt'ýtt'
Ibb Dý Çôuftoj the twita perdons to ijejet as as it il practicàlýy. fîm

ofebe telmiobig loconiant C&S bc fouad édýO
flu Jure. iii:àftb couirt, and the fourth

rat, »ý '*ràe do*n on seciene of theone -or Of pemps te s"veý as petkWors in the 1 " Ill iltwice gs Itférior coutb, ând shali moke such dis. The cou
Çpi:ýArïng ýby âe "toi' 1. home Pf in ir'hich

ist býý tributîons *ccording ta, ýhe heât of their
pI l of thç judgements occupaDcy W 'couple Of

üeoc*fitso*, oý blufidings are large ind su

06 The sel *qUiSdt ciake up with ait the Clio&" imp
lectom- 0 whichicôst but $16ý,boo, o

ttltýtçt6n à du plicate repor4 finder their hands =d > iý"6vernMeqt côntributtdt4 towe sea4 of their selection, Wotand dil Th neW: jç
le ,entebunty wool

the wMnkýýy, tion, OW ort il vequired to be. in the. eould cô-'pX04Uçé,4îýe farci Of Schl A of the jurm' Act,of tt4,$*ct6o the, tida (providingsuch',201
:CIper Oût of the reMts *a», on or béfore the ý9u* s '0 e

Thê deqirabj1itý
tnwej4. Istýï day of Octol 'be deposited with of refuge bas 1Sg becn $dffii

the lïf caentioned the tbe clcrk of tfie peace for thç cmmty,. in. pertb cen ptovi e fOrý
pril ýý 

de on)
*hkà the municipalityfiés, and the Othw inau&d-the undeft in isoet"ý

and duplicate with the elerk-gfýihe municipal- Il laterest t
itý., The élerk « the îcipýdîty à _n- $640, and fiar ý moreqtùrt&lo keep st book md eh ter the, datu. >y tbe nI

4"y.fflry year. bv
I»tetïhp of such Wectots of the. e 1 4juutetlltn46 W'Ifferding partwt6 pel present tbçfflt' It is "e t'ô

4ýW! the letters of the Alphlabit > bohi which

YeWZIeý"d the selections of Dames of perspne are froth
et 'the toilide, A City wilèbw ký"

'ýA- ouking ci ion and "tiibÙ- With the bëginrdàg Of n_
W îý :. . For the1ïýa ý les. y ofqo(j am eniiilied tu ..;icit

-ïÉaudloriïedb th* lé tàxés»«- kind
i12îCh sum as Y,
coued.:oftbe tutznicipality. ts. . The cüy *W

expe= 0CWk and f the e4 tw h
ýeMO th& Treawreri o Wolf borne by the lncemês *I

pehhïýg _f the çouaty of is b C W
st1é-ýt 4tý dead. the miwd ftom the Pu Il

thAt were *iiýtten to«,* of a nd in i86îýceived the the. city. AmoolIg the 11atý0

-e 7rhýé tnd retume appointimntoicountycWk. Workil, , gus aiýd ele«rir
4

eelect'ors wwffl w"ýXC*dC eltrnty tréasumr, "d hëid ibe tailtoads, senage farms a*d 0

lSt t«04*bixds of jea Office logother witb thât of town ïMerk -tions of !#Mr l

12440% t4y, bt#t sý «.Beun, af, 'the time týf hi# deeh. elle " are paylint wp pfofits Il

impector Ofý the" nom,ét U. _,ýity tfemuvy. Glâ*gow btr-

tbé sôl-od the ptobleth ail corrtIçý'

ýDfpoeltë nibe Cwjýf councils generally, goveÊnMent, AU4 bas

wc«Ihy of effi talon

tôt cul throuf
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01,#E£,qlgg p R IrgEj# r. other conditio,3 must alter the requireý that the available yield front a Springs Pr

-OL W. CAMPBELL. pW:aby fur the majority of spiings, shall be determined as nearly as

towns and cides it v, ili be sufficient to possible before being adopted as a llrrÀ-

that ali'tilu (ýirt taken from the of water supply. The most obvious and
trecieli must bu repi., ý A. If this is strictly common rnethod of determining the yield

Trench PM&,. enfurLed, the contractýit will quickly find is ta alake a gauging of the flow frorn the

necessity uf etnploying a sufficieut sprîng, but a single gauging or a ons

and nunib c r of men te compact the earth ; he gauging is not sufficient ta detefmine. *bat-
ter of Very great importance, 

ries Yeats,
will sce that the potInding is net left until may be expected through a se - of

cause of fried h bas been shovel- even when backed by the assurance of theion threa or four feet of eait
th:= engine.er and the led inio the trench, but will bave it thclaý- oldest inhabitant that "the spring was
tr and betwemthe enginecr and oughly. rammed in layers of six or eight never kaown to rua dry." \Vhýn the

Company is the filling of inches. In saud or gravel, one (Pan may drainage area tributary ta a given spring -J

is on the public street-_ If thiq be able ta pack the earth Whileanother and the minfaJ1ýof a locality arc known,
40ne on the principle tbat it is sbçvels, but with stiff clay, as many as the problèm of yield, year in and year out

rY to allow a certain amount of four ramilnets may be netded to one is very much simplified, but there etill te-

'tOelaP$e for the dirt, looWy ell'o' mains the governing geological conditions,
Tu specify that a certain nualber of especially. the chaxacter of the mat"Itrench tô settie, it *l'il bc fouùd

ither one year nor two wili be rammeis are te be ernPIGYcd fur each man throngh which the water must flow and the

bat msterious settleme 1! l' filling thé- trench is obviously de(ective, as relation of permeable and impermeable

iO the roadway for Years, catieing such a requirement could be taken advan- strata, These geological conditions
vise and difficulty te repaît them.

'un _X0 toge of by the contractor tO etr'PlOY ChcaP bé-in part determined by an examinati'

t4 C0ntrarYý the eagineer knows how labor for- his work; or in case two =nY of the surface, but connût be completely

nh thould be infleMn.the tierwhes ified, an injustice orat leaxned witout putting down borings or
men were thus fipec.

hr -the purpow of joyîn cpense might he test its. When all else bas been deci4-

connections, gas or.water pipes, he leàt RKI ungecessary ej
involved, Again, the nature of the, sdil ed, ttere will still «remain the percenta

terstrally find it a difficult Wk ta boing different ÏTOM that Which -*'W-ex- iýgihfafl lest byrtin-ýoff, by surfact evappe

contractor believe that as much. ftér 'îf too few ýation and byplant absorption and e
pected, the town mighi au i on,

can be put back in a trench ati
WR3 t*ken from it; he will find it a d, A iurther restriction, aftd

So. whi Cwould be Most sàiiýfaétoi-y for With the growing demands for pure

tuk te sce that thc trePt h ils ti9bily the town at least would-be thai the filling water supplies, thé yield of hillside sprine i

by t4contractor, and in cômbating býd0ne te the satisfaction of the engincer ever popular sources of supply, will 1ýè-

of gas and "ýe1r cvmpanieý in. charge. This of course 13 a necessary come a matter of increasing iMportance,
Dranch:of twft "iàýatY effort là bearly all. points of con- for however thorouglùy ît may be possibk

is apt to bc à dffficult u0der- n in ctiginecring weL ta purify water most people will prefée
strutic

When openirigs< am to t>e mode in the that which is naturally pure, In additiori

ttmmed, more earth can bc ffldfor eny purpose cormected witkgas, a public water supply is already almost a,

jà,ia trench thim was ttken out of "ter arld simitar Conilectionsý the icdiw necessity for some sniall villages ofa, fee

Caset, wihert tbe pipe placed in 41dual cauging.t , he wé*ta bedonc shou-14 hundred inhabitants and where thege may

does 'Mt exceed ýtwentyb.« deposit of from obtain from springs ample supplies oir
ditrue . bë:req#iýcd to nuke . t,

ter, e4 pwmýd the ten mtwenty doLýMa3 sccütity for proper1y clear, cool and sparkling water at Sligh

a dept.b of m .léo thin Meen rfacing the road- expense, where a weer purification plant
fflJing the trerwW gna flesu

rceptib1e ridé thould icmain. wiere thiý is eacticed, a permit is might be entirely beyond reach, the que

adily be illferred from thisi thot receiviaphe deposir, and this tion îs very rnuch simplified,
'Mie of wat« and ps thm is on td, un the completion of the

- ' latter à rp-turn
Do excu5g fôt 4vin, a Diaund ced an pro. Floor Timbe f« Biîdfe&

gýek &ker it ha been insPýL

eArth «« the tecchý Týe nouriced Satisfactory by the 4rngineer.
of son Uke» (tom, a trenc'à ii 1%e matter il one of verY grtat 'mPOtt- The variety of ti niber generally used f6r
the b4g ",Uthçtity te 1 ayerap ance; time il net sufficient ta entizely the flooring of bridges are white and yel-fflernents. when low pine and oak; to'thest may be addedhi #and to twenty-five r'cowe the PO$4ibility of se e

ia c1ay. Itanycorpurùion wishes not been sufficiently cons0- mapie, beech and birchsonieLimesýpruce,
e ih %treets and pavementsy riC ;.ail such Settlements are disastrou' when used as the lower of two coursesthe

sh, td pavements nO màtIer Of wbAt k'Bd, uliper being of hardwood- 01 this listi 1ý
#md Jobbéru in, thé Way of lm tic k or ospbal4 as norie oak where it can be obtained for L pro-p r

Pr0p, grave[, macaealnt b . > 1,

ex cavati=5 Ssde ilo: the road- of them are iùteaded tp..,gct as lxidges, price, is looked ùpon by the tnajqriýyè1f,

t is 
bridge builders as the most s"cesbie.
-Phe difficulty of obtgiiiîng it at

lm ptactâce in Tep r a suitible
04bly flush itý. frQin, hiý»étmt pine vel fire- 'Jprice compared-with that of

If the soit is. und, this treatmëàt quently places thé latte intbe first ce.
as. Sources of public r pla

ne Re 0(eprîngsbut it is a quel -< .. t commun in sortie Close grain-A yellow pine is préferred bv
.,"ter liüpply e qule,

by t*Ç=iagý With Clay notably. .k the New England some çnaccountof being lesu slipperý

1ver,ý different, and S#tel The ýçýffditions gofflaing the horses in fïosty weather, care sholild be

tbe ous to, the future ýi, .?ield of Springs have- net bêta $0 C«dully exercised however in dbtainin.g that, which.

q mou MAstfr 
stilfâce sources, is close grairied and of an UT 

pwicuturly in the,: sfý ý" thoi;e
-beiiig that springs Sound quality os Coa, >M. pitte 1 solaws. and

attýwcr, wheii4he trenà extcn4s, the refflil apparently wears "ry y undýr Seaviy, týafflc«parative- rApidt
re Of t'ho ' street ed, M to, what Sound t ber. is '(ànd-0ùýY

'tb» extett àil quAntities-ý'Qf water are requ.1r

r:rùýWé epri ng%ý. have. been. piped ta seqod timber sl culd be allowed in
CQntrmct), d effies have been part Of a bridge) iiffèrent

IV. gid towns at the Quiwet an Vefy Many

ewentsý The us.v of wat(r in Igter or., étiier SO S of supply opinions are expre.",éd and frequendy utim

the eaýtth We trcw--Ii is almost
sought as 1 the 

Tù,

bad py*ctîpeý > demand. for more water remnable exactions are imposed., ft
Éui evenl,.:whýete Small waterwàrks saund it W s-,iffi(ient thaît it is not eut vuiý.
bc plied, prudence demandx the logs of dead trees ithatît isfiim

at *x2ne to be empLyed i from

U) tbc kind of noil and 115Q 'SUP
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me 1ýk

Iwind.ýshakes., heart, cmko, aÙd bla& and four: POundS Ot thrce-penny coarae, which spigot end of a new pipe.
we think are preferable. ground is soft, so e 'JY,

he çtaý*s in seasoned timberi due to One thousand shingles, laid tour inches put under the pipt4ý. if thîs fou",IEXPO$;tmto the direct rays of the sun, are tO the wMher, will cover i i i square feet. of boards, the beIls of the pipetlot to be confused with beart cracks and ()ne tbousand shingles laid four and one- be rested directly on the bowdsr
windihakes, Thm latter are splintery, Wf inches to the Weather Will ÇOVeT 125 weight of eaith on' toP Of the

e splinters in. many cases eufly tom off, square feet One thousand shingles, laid been known to cruJwý Cracks (xused b e Sharp five inches to the wcather, wili cover x 39 sh*Wy susonuig ar alonglineloid. CORcree -ofBridge timber &hould squm feet. Onç thousand shingles (eight- up on the boards to the fornl
geuoned e it wem much Io tha 1Sn inch abiz4es enly, except on walls), to give it a uniform beating-

r_:green timber, lut thisý ià etten ditlkult to WhUve and oneeha1( inch" tô the weather, cfcte May bc of gfilvel rr:Qbtain as pUbýc wotklj seldom have their willeuver . so etimciil aqure feet to one part cernentne*blantiripRted by the tra&j &. 1 foctagoù. The abovÏ dom nçt include waste, which material can bc excamate amtrh fficre ripidly and the must be jdJçýwé& the trench refilled with PrOMWiie of timber is =Ch lncrêuedl fer When the cound is wlet, and Ît 'yge P1ti1.ý , if bè desirWe Et thé leakage Of 9ýwater lor several tnonths ýâÎfeî tylog Sewer PIPe. into the pipe should be ainto plàfik, !rheý weter. ng beacte es a *e when tb<e sewerage must twÉVeMIn ridding tht Imra. of m 'ý T<b*,muw of laying sewer pipe variesV, to leak out bf the jointsStà0us matter 1 &ta 7 ý , .ý3rî*,èW iomwSt with the chgrictet of the ground,Vhich amthe water-tight joint can be 00mentry Df wood.ý' the fglt and other particulam A common
Meth0d ý and a Yery poor one is to set driving into the befl Of the OM"iTbe OÉ Ilèmot grp*ffi :tbot.m- .. of oakum which hal beell the . ccJaentPart ilut tiie bàýk ý, :, - 1_ý etakes at fiatervais of 25 feet or so in the ýntnown as gal>wood"..' soaked in a neat portland ccrn'ut dwable but it is impeWbIe Co ô bottom of the diteh gndý take out the hot- tnd then filling the remaitiderMy large .tom by cyt to a gradient oicing the stakes. bë-"Mo= Ôf timbtr entirely Whet,ý the R" j in the usual manner. Care Inu«trit is near the minitium in Placing the pipe in position, notsoftý ig iigMer in colot-e àtid thismetbod io:-bad bcSule it is not ïtc-of nloml.çeýla teXtum thAùý any. portion of the oakum tO4atwlbgd tud demyt. curate enough tô:kçêp the flow' lime of the

filvèh f"terýý -Timbeë. away Pipe straight, and . 1ýw epots in thé grade the pipe, as it may
ýiffîl1eà not Wili tend t* Produce dep"its which may bottorn ig tterà 01from stoppinMore than thme $N>PY Of the sewer, a finbut it is ftotadvioaNe fr1e ý4 catch and boïd large obi«ts and produce tru Bartl,tO 4110i là0m dign Serjous Obs etî'the 1ý* Co X0 e. The method is alou bàd be- cfflfully tramped UnCICT

meâ can thei P and ýaro
d4,nllyàd, the hCalt Wood bê end tatilime pipe# ren M.the bellsand when pipe, and for a font Or two abQVcý

And oý ex to the the trench.* faled the weight above iieUnk ýrwC. revent disturbance ci the jtýtel brkigë a 1114ble to break the pipe. Small holes P thl
t":*'"Dem whkh' cernent sets, and no watkil1g

U01, PLiced sboldd be dug with a tirowel below the hould be permitted.ýeexk edg&4 if on One bÇýwm of the tmneh, to receive the beEý. s1ý". hë laid dGiW4 as the pipe is pui in position, and the pipewax(%- 'Should »X , Tbe Goodito.&:g%Rtiýrî of the 4""e, 'ffiÙs made to rest in the ground thwoghout
tCe corner, it *Ood, but if Oh Its entire lemgth. An excellent method of-indie*tm ýegt the tb th jeatures Oftbe,-entu e podtico of the pipe which finds Among e new1ýý -e Indusbi-Z Exhibition this Yeuts tbat portion Of the*ý ood' favor -with the contmctors when they have,log, leen induced playof =<Imakiug Mchiseyit to try it, is to stretch a lice

taite the b
'and' e patronage ofthé tMnCb4 UguallY tbOve the surmS the bnUxiO

tté v0*4 'wbich qha boa fined: dw Auddation. AU killds Of red
tante âbCMâ ýth* e'&rline Ôf the pipe. A WC" Mresented, &One «0
pole îs andprovided with a piece ecting At (SteM j pjàwý etc,ýeue.>' eQa At tight Angles l'he #tance:oï dm semell," W ripai exhibitoti wemthe flo* lino is me4me4from the boîtomy*, Xe toUfeo.,r = a; sawye:-Mguè'Y , 1ci 14* p«ý«don along the pole and mark-el§d; -tud tw Wh*Ide; ot tl#t, hmýe X^î cèem &,à pipe jj pe in pl&M, the We Z«n ReveMble

-'ohme aud, pK4ectlnü irôm the pole is in erièdib tht reprmnted by a.
Rud'** amIk on the pole à brought C S ThOrthill ; V;atrrtaý rock Wo RISQ'#W>dlWçmtatn Zecio sj)iu;gw etch s1mý, tu the une b'y raisin Brantford.1 ïa « loweting the pipe ?jarqýik*M totë fëw in'he M Ü4C&W"Yý 0grer :5hoffld bi taken to the Powa-Mittbell CO

n1ýW1Y 16"mches long; i0metjmc4ýn 1995ý,e tht boit" of the tiremb tà6 bigh $hOn,,Piitesof road wert
t«Ur , th*4 tke out tô* mmb go that lit amcted on the groundi under,

vincial lbghwlglWil, ftvet be humary to ffle a V tiowpVte Pro
4ty Sctidmble jtqouint, »,j the ýdàt put îiongr ' and an w

actIMI opeution. Thep1pe lm ingerftd«DeVý *D4 Of the mate in the minds Of thO"
a a 'Uky "ütnm bou exhibition a feelingÎ* the befi of the pipe previcugly lak..

by YDCWW if put iln tbe.:bot=zpf thebeU for. the use (If ùmch :ery W
its circumfe' When îtOM-=,Sher$ wem iz0y

tb*,'ge iwptopedy plaeed, the roeiisxdtr the Stone bé,«âted înte ug sizelg 1nUc4ýât ýedar '6f ïfit Jofftt ta ýùD of
in bevd ci thOut 454egrtèt à fô=td Oft th« fèctlYýftw

tke SQrfiweý 8 Pme in" lam dom by hmd. &veial M
MO dQ4ýùs !qSk-qui&ly and «Il with no tO& advautage Of the*et he purpffl ofbe, tmye, üth& require 

rabber 
mit- depUÜ4clls 

fS

IR Pffl »W mortat in P4ý md' ýthe M" Of
Pr Boll»,Dfpipe- E*C(.nmu opettumty

*,dl tormed them to :chômb04 to .-77
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year the exhibit will undoubtedly be inches in diameter should be broklen. made is available; and where the gravel

Illuch eularged, and the opportunitY Rivex Or lake gtavel je generally better contains much large material a crusher je
5it gyavel en account of its freedom very useful, Machinery le as

corpo much needý
rations ta compare the work and than 1

of the diffèrent machines willbe fromdirt. Clean materialisabsolutely ed in building roads as in ainy other forin

'rIble as it can be donc at such a necessaTY. of manufactule.

e more cheaply and satisfactoffly Broken stone is beyond question very
can flossibly be done by visiting the much better than gravel. The haidest -

ent rna-nufacturers. and toughest rock lis the hest since it florins
-Xu e durable surface, diminishels the re-ini'-iPal officers and others interested a mot d

dworic found the exhibit most in- sistance of loads upon it and is more It is not only iiecessary to make goo

and were impressed with the ne- cheaply maintained. Limeetone is the roads ý- à is also necessary that they shall.

ky Of usingrnachine most commop stone in the settled portions remain good. For this reason all Euro-
ry in obtàinùig the

most econoeical résulte, and of Ontuin. It varies in quality from that Pean cOuntries advanced in roadmaking,

r0ad rnade by the use of the proper »,bich 1 ils a1rnost have laws regulating the width of tÜe$

and rollers was. not only chea point of economy cannot bc surpassed. used on wagons, carts ýand vehicles fer

than one on whic'b batid-labor What is lackling in durability is largely heayy draught.

ha.d. made up by its binding characteristim In France the width of tires ranges fivm
. b*M employed.

he distbguished výiÈitOrR who, But. Seme limestone of doubtfül quality, three to ten inches, usually from. four ta

and were specially interested in the which is porous or slaty, dncaying readily six. Every murket wagon and tonnage
wagon is a roller ý the forward axie is

d Ruads exhibit were - Lord -and ta the atmosphere, moisture
dy Abem on exposure with caution. about fourteen inches, shorter than the

een, Hon, John Dryden, "Mirt- or frost, should bc used

of Aec hure for Ontario Hon. Sid- The only perfect test of any Stone for rOad sa that the hind wheels run in a

A, Fisher metal in its amal use line about an inch outside the level roUe
4piculture for by the fore wheeLMinister of A

Sandftone ils obtainable in in Germàny, wagons used for dtawing(fflnion, and Dr. Mills, of the Onta- SI parts of
The exhibit -the Province, but as it readily crumbles

cultural Colle earth, brick, stone and sîmilar heavy
èhLýge of Ca!ý. Sheppard, -of and wCars ta sand, should tile used on y

î_tenst 
i loads must have a width of tire at least

the Good Roads orncountryroads. Granite
on, repregenting' for lighter traflicÀïocia ion four inches.

IÀteratuze, prepared by the isusually of inferîor quality and, Jike the In Austria all waýons built ta carry a
sandstone, Teadily crumbles under load of more than two and one-quarter

Highway Commissione4 was Wear
tributect add of these PaInPhiets from the brittieness of the felspar wh'r-h tons must have tires at least four and one-ý7dis

it Contains ; and gn third inches in width. In lower Austria
severai ici dà issue, eiss; of which there is

an abundance in northem Ontario is Do a rim of four and one-half inches is requir-
be=. ed for wagons drawn by two horses.

Trap rock occurs in the vicinîty of

be road m" à thot wbich ii moque it is à 180'import- in the State of Michigan persans using

tOugh and not affected by the IWeather. ed by Amencan cities from Poole Island wide tires receive a rebate f one-fburth
theïrroad tax. The States of New York,

14 4hter utrac of country touds, inthe Northern part of Lake Superior.
This is an exceedingly durable stone, and California, Ohio, Indiana, Kentucky, Ver,

Stone ftom 10CO sourffl muet Massachusetts Cou-

11Y be employed, as thé coa of should bc employed whére traffic demands mont, Pennsylvania,

aore expensive pavement than th&t necticut have laws pertaining ta thi Widthý

a Msportetion will At the present qtage of
'uàking in Ontario, preclude the use WWh can be obtained from local sources. of tires.

Expérience goes te show thât broad

dùtable stone ftbm a dilstance. in many parts of the Province the fields tires are very much ta be pr4týý W:",

the rSdside arealmost covered with

or.near largetowný4 by dmwing loads through fields and :on- ârin
rw roads, as they sink lees deeply into the

*t Mate at alffiosta'ay price isibe boulders and stones, there, apparently, for

'e11ýùn0m4àlý as thé decrSsed test of no other purpose than ta be caffied by the soft earth, and eMpýay less draught ta

Mg a '0 metal (Under hcavy landownus ta the road and converted by râove them. On rough, rutted 9, the

quickly mi la up Ibr the gtéater the use of a portable crusher into road -àntne ilà Sligbtly in favor of the w rrow

cost of Construction, metal. tire in point of draught, but when wicte

the roids May bc Bouldersfor a nuibber of re a by all there will be no rutted

irt, (2) grave', W not the best stIone for macadam, but in One faTmer wîng tires as narrow

Ushed, Stone (Olt, MaGodso). Dirt those localities where the mattrial at band Toads
as thrce inches says that in the spring time

eft the least satisfaction, and are muzt be Utilized sibould by aU means bc be hasonly ta drive up and down his lane

Aknost impassable for several employed, CRre beig# takcll ta diSCUd tcor tbree times ta change à into a smooth'l
level d-riveway. Those who will observe

of theleari By grewix attention fflthered" limestont and sandstoine.

ý&àinàgé, howlever, théir condition Absolute tleanli.neos of material is neces- the occasional wide track tnade on a

t b in building gravel or mocadam roads,
pmved. 

try rSds will understand this result.
Rovids of a saryMt1y le coun

light sand muy be improved by plac- No binder" je needed when limestone,

a coàting of Clay - andlltîf Clay Bandstpne, gravel or the softer and less Towns and cities are no less affected bY

metab are use& Very hard narrow tir" than are rural distnets, and. à

i Mproved by a ciUting, of sand. durable
MeansohouldbeadWtedont.,ywhem granitta and trapý% however, need the use is. little short of an absurdity that p.roperty.

Orý crmhed stme , ilable of saint gid> to, consollidation, but UBWIY owners should go ta the expense of layii*
ve cot &va expensive pavements while thosc evest

trgattnent of ia gnd md the be« binder ta use is thé 1%treenings
béne RC zulùlllztion, 41 111W"ell of these .mai benefited continue ta destroy theffi with

ficilai ai W cithçr erials. Sand is hStfül ta the narrow, tires. Coal carts, drayb, ton,

-01 =d, and cloy ehould bc kept train niretal arro tires sh= :

ikve, 19tist &*t bî 
and expmss. wagons on n d

soon become a thing of the past The
acmmed 'w as to '00op4et*.

e ali gbneî ôVer twi) arid t)nL-hali . Machiwyit necemry for thetproper city of Ottawa has.,récently ladoi .îLed R ÏVide
in diatofflr. It Ïbould bc again constmetion of thSc roads. Dîrt roâd& o be.

S* as.. to'yeebve:aa earthy mattier. need a gradeT, and in every municÀeo&'y tire: bYý1aw, end thà examÉle 't Îs t

blet leu tban orequtttee inch in where the road mikap is great, om or haped will »wn befflowed by offiem

Any'rnaterW a*r twotad one- rnoreshould bc ôwned. No municipality Ta undentand the evit e&cts of ua=wý

hý3 and q.nd« four faches =y bc çan bc without a roller savest a Ion& , À tires, of4t bas 0111Y. ta observe an empty,

9 lcandatlon.ýlay« Upon whicb 1 ta MCI; cfflhelr is mSt &d0iýab1e, ïn "se, SpiP8 , lese wag,011 jà1ti, àlOt« the bighwqi

1ýefieér#at«W. S=es fflt fow, localities fS. m«utam,. ore M nplo 0gý 4rQue
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the crust Of a ÉMYýei Mad in fall or "Pnllg- nemsItY thM x dry surûtm Undet- an undrained roll is $0At au times namw t- , n . -,
'r-8 On wagon$ Of drains Me Il tw

hc&Vý draughtare t not su roueb to carry mud in spring and f &S tu 'l-
he greatest destroyers away the wMer which Wb on the suyng , wasted

Of 10adways, To get the moiii ben The natural soil

'thé s'atut6 labor andother ef' froto of the rOad as tO igtercept the wMr rising gravel must bc sufficiently e
road exWdi- in the Satu rated earth ftomthe impenetrable not on'y the gravel, but elleture in to lessen the CO#t Of stratas beneath, 14to lower the wa line," traffi Vel. No sQýÊOednki ter. c upon the graM and maintenance, narrow tir« Cornmon field tile should be und, three this unless it Îs sufficielit dM'ilet be Z= IY

bY thD" engaged in or four inches in
tv.-Rv--y- teaming on OUI rol dimeter, hard, well- The roadway must be CO,-titre,burned, atid opwaTped, every the celle,tireF, on thé Sýntrary, are in a care being rounded up toww

rathe taken to lay ît in the trçnch with a con. the water from the surface;,.Ir than a detriment tO UsuLlly it is tnàst be kept smoo .h a .U4 fre'àstant fail to a free outiet.
Their broad surfaces perfom the butte lay ýwO tile

*tWk or ýrMkre in ket drains, one on, eaçh and. it is as much the dutY c
Ping a ÏMOI add fide 0( the Wald, abo Î. two an là t*11

Ve e pne Plal fi: a roa-là
OnIPAU roadway ftee from ruts. d a half or ci ush d sto

ý.4bree fieet below the 1 battom Of the .open srnMb, hard sudu*.that,ýý-iu
atl Ôther rneans tbat cm draalopted lýbù$ plaed they rnay be ul as vmtcr to. flow réadîly off &oin )4,

iiw-e dÏstrbutý-' Wear, DI the sur. OuflOtb (et the surface 4rains if better cari. forni a durable covering toroad, Narwwý tim do.the
'of a ý P't ËOt bc obtainéd, ptoper catch-hasinâ being of wheels.

,40, the ýwork of,,È, PüftýdÉý 11, - The contre of the rol ý>h0-
e,ý,iý -0, It ig bad practiS to carry

emher çbmsowàm. water long cavated to receive the grave or 1,
di5tancles and pour :it ov.« hâla 4y the stone. where thii; cayç çan
r"d side. Dmp and duerous guiches the metal may be placed on
areihiuscreated. This water before rcach- the cd up. TIxe

4d road sho beobI Chîêeffý
ý*Ghýtano is lack ôf çt b i139 the bill sb6ùid -if possible be cârried soil, butt rj%ý adjoining property-té au ôutjet. the natteal but

pod during the 8uncetjer illg Il -hes dads Along .sidehilla should hgve a die 9houlg bc seveMI inc
ëlarcell PaqRaýW in ipri draiù and M open drain Along the inner centre thau at the Sides,

il ý4î if it, cýW4 It sid* of the 108diWayi and the entire road- roads a crown of one inch
good tw *toit Of wai 910PC4 t0wards Ébý bül. Untess thit foot of width fre thé e&

ê etar., in -a Couple, of rnoýtbj ýof 48 dS* the kater is apt tm>,:run fflr the is gencrally sufficient; on
and faV, TlQade otherwiee good #Çk -of the erùbankinezit and wuh it AI greàtey, so as to prevent. the wàto-

inIiuý, t 'dr le whelle tracks
-cènatant abd experisive ing th

= -th ,, , 1- arlere an in au tbe miýýnihg MPgi"ý The tell containin the tille to ruts.
*r. be filied fflth gravel, bel Stone The width Of.ýrqa4way-,t0Air th& erial to readkly inte: d' ofmafw$ iroïd labýr'ïýÉd- POrOw Mal epen& on the

ý1be sol wwter from the bill. bc required tuor bu$then - IL-1Man esb cQjýdu,2 his ater in 11&pr1n8yýjÉ places on a mad-bed, tu sixteen fêlet will be a PIC
a M*nýj hhout à0ffld bc coudu<ted bý blind drains from Majority of roadsin rmmml

centre of the road diagon, fbrming. the approaéki mte td'wzm
In d' underdrains. Springy plgcés Ott a thmes bc raleulied to

ive fëet. For reoldeath of the 8ho;ildýjtko be tapped twerày-f.t_ by a blind drain n4 the waW'm towfts and villiges froba t wcdtyPeovi&d with a r led quicklye N'ýwl«e are à%ýftd to te the tite itraino,: six feet betweed: tfi0 ýîxrb&
ty0ýn thèse te týepticteo,*afee ïoMt w4ke.: the Mâier ont and kéep the water suffleient.
en4ý,»ft"s the fcùýýtý ýf ilit ýùQL_ ,tai "uld be p

layers and: le
tbe'toad. Thw the subqQil fiayaw *0,

to 2$ to'h,014
After the. work of ÏorS. 049

C, tîý*4ý -;Ystem Îà as much needed inconstruct M-»t1 ýb*ê agieite bu been completed a
ing a rI im in buàding a houge. ý&*0 towardlevding tc
when t4c improvement of a rSd * pianting, tjees, etc., à4d Mt

44>inst tb définit,.- pl&ns should be de. &U,ý)wance bleMmn thO
n f-d 'br' 4P'M- eldeà tlpMse that ail work* dIffle Éto to a right condition shyear ya be: :'àuccéssive 1 stepsthe, foee t0wuà th 'i tyËtî5rn"ýâ,: ýcOn81deVed fini,

l' Of' Our to«dmaketo âegj" &,1ý one en off«S bette fth#IW thop t1w
t# "bé, -t k*ù 14 ý,wate tbe work of one Yeu 'becoïnew

tee of
and plam *dýptéd fi,= year to year, jou;el is,

Place'd on fW r;*d befloIrl foundation-49
provided, -ark is del,

the e!Veý*,e
iÉê di ý and Výq8Mbu- on

Qg a gu. tý
4M.,ting should be carried on during the ila 1=911, Waid ate le

gwn, fint the grAding, theu the toi fr.iend.
ed in 14 for It hçs

ïý"tî*l 4M& tl which is graded only, it but of thé w4y
ýh6D =biecýýed tc, the traffie , of wï: the élard -b": oi the

wore &aiulng ka Undertg,ý,I ytatsL
y la, aba leu m*sb by the ensu- ý"YM hffl

-$V=er. 4tid a large arnmint of gmdý enM -hève Vou
Be£"Udy bc repl A roed -but, tws«MýY1R

bd IàMÛýéd $Md bSq'htý tel
it is tb

oed nie gmv<', M.'î Thé çowfallt
#à: ît xew, 5 t'eo M bu
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the',niain fitream r=ning wooti and the two Mability for Dama" on Boa&.

QUEM ON DRAWER. brauches northweet, CrOming lhe road 275-W. Wý T.-L la the mtwicipality re-

to amuwra eû aU gu&- amd rt,,,,bing through south Psrt Of lot MI '0 9P0118*18 for acddonta 0'u âettlers T , where

to Htsnicipal the " Conoeolon* Abýout eight rodfi 1frOm siainte, labie hua been performed

where the ri"idivid« it iz obstmeted bY tr0e$, Z Ilow ehould the couneil proceed in takimg
it parikularly nqudokd tut au ttumpo, brush etc«, bY natural eâ6used of whioh over oertaîn. roadz and bridges?

Of emA m« wmiïtwfor The
k4 àbwd be 0ated at cWirzy and u- ownèr Of the land had no coutrol. a. 18 the 00uneil respensibLe for accident5 ou

P4»dbm. Um thât bia I»nd is injurëd werY lsurC in con"- 00uneil 
obi$ regum ie Com- Ownar qf jet 2Q, iii the Oth conemica, claims such roàd4 befere they &ce taken over by.:ýhe

ieù imp"mu j» #im adeiu4U a"ce. cf audh obatructions, an thrmtens to i. The liability of the municipaâty de-......
,lï qumô,

ta to insure i&*4w" and la caiTied
sue 60 Bome Of his fer dama9ee

ePýzP& &houid bo " vW a 90M QfPubU- move eh- pends upon whetber the roads mentioned
The oeune in willing to re

o- or bqrSeti« Mi of tu MW*. have become public bighways. Section
abwt:Y.ýons, but the ownerofthe land where

obstmetion are ÎGand, threetexlo to t&ke coufo'l 524 of the Consolidated Municipal Ct

f VOIIPM when remo obstruetdonz and x892, declares that avy roads whert-in the
il WN bd anîuww fre by viffihâ abeps ohCuld

wpt of a stampw aaldre&8- tit. 0100à tAkeý Of enforcicq t e j statute Igbar bas becn usually performed,

16PÈ, Ail queatkne ilm e.md said bâtracmen? shait be deemed common and public

The'facts lis stated above do not show highv#ays, w-hethe ' r the ro-ids mentioned

any n'eglect Or amiasion of duty on the bave become public bighways hy Teasen of

part of the couricil, &nd why should it the statute laborhaving been performed

uwê tw &q m lit 0& st Tu we. hawn to justify or on thiem is a question of fact dependent

-D,-Ia the Lowmhip of 101d", th, interièm Nolhin .g il 5 upon the circumstances: and the intention

ai; à lob sofdt,* tale warrant the couricil in interfering. of the couricil. if theqe rýads bave been
80la it te a raýt"y« in t0VMàh-iPý used for public travel, and statute labor

pyer tionid lot get 'dèëd f« it, fer a Opo d gùwf ArbÎtmtiP. n thern they would.
ad* ý A-nother p#Xty h" for: three usually performed upo

- lie won in draW your attention to
on lot, thereby become public higliways and the

Uly nU,:àber of TaS M.U>NlelPA'L WOU.D

questiondrawer Noý231, eopeluiting the a int- municipality would be responsible for Rc-

aprtm- cidents cqus
tt«tim ï-,au Party bitrâtor, since thon the ýýr i cd by the negligence of the

Ught lot ment of an sr
&na bow 1 tors having nIeb, and after bearing thé evidence corporation in the same inanner as upon

"d$d to-)eave mtters as they were, and form
4ýurdha»r May sue for use and oc- At the same -time theY Othe>r highways.

-Oftheletl;d, jand aît what such ne ne* à0hool afttl'o». &rbitr*tion be paid by 2. If the roads and bridges ore public
d«idüd that the cost Of

ç=paýiS -are *brtb,, Li niapoities. could they, the atbitrators. highways they are aiready vested in the.

C b . .......
there- leS9,11y do sol Or is thare -Y wa 

igh
to the eft bf the IRIdied Y th&' th' tntinicipality. If thty are not publi

get out of paying for the cost
tntitied to recover the aigOUUt which 'nuli4witi« mu ways, or there is any doubt about it, Y011

bY:being.dëpriýéd ci the arbitratim -h"sý Act, had . better take the course provided byl

Of the Public Sc
r896, provides, inmaking their award the section 546.

3. No, utiless they bave become publié
arbitrators shall arnong other things deter-

R. -Our coutà0r gwe te the mine the liabilities of the PartY conctrned highways, under the circumstances above

#chool trfflurer, No. 2 geétion, stat(. d.
in»" '14" wu Levy. Collecto a for the cost of the arbitration, and such

oc.k aý r % determination shall be final and cùnc]usý
whea %reý for gt"et Empmvemente-Xembm cf Coumeil ut

46 will net pby on lèhe grùnlmt tbat twpate in.

ueders oM tâe M=üU k-n4w M ive.

#ù ab witýneaL whýCh of the twù abould 
qJe.-F. D. N.-Several rateptym are h*v

Iwo "f P4ma Au»wanSo- iug dktçhea frmtîný their pr"rý
Oit tàke legal pmeeeie %WM.tf 1ýMe,

te 
latreeta, drained an filled op wi

Collector villa we s O-Unelàthe orty PO e C
r »ond jibea? rioti tG,"Uý fod or amy portion Duneil have a il to pay f

t1le CCUntjý 4 byýlw in ime de- the exiffl» suck on vagrêe

to, 
legal ? T-wo of themen havi0g tligL l

pay 0 ôQanty debt, must vote of Of the râtopbyers petitiming t1em, te repurabue
be. fLret taken ? the "Me. at My Inture tifie? am membarb of the CO=en B(ýý-

Io being done for
ý.«mnm the couetàr. es. See if the work i the

yes, Under certain circumstanc:

action May be brôughlt Ot A..»r' sub-section 9 and Io of section 550- The of the stfeet, the S'greement:

',,Pý,aY be inued diWéétty to the sherM couricil is not bound ta repurchase a toad gal, except as to the tWe M_

members of the ceunciL, Theï

'-tion 231 Asmsment Act, eich has been sold.
we fur -raj4jýg moùey-,botýrtquit- 

with them is void. Sëe section 431î -Con,
Eoli&ted municipal Act, t892. A Me1ný

V ordin-aiy expendîture ex« flo r Q,ý m_8*pp"m Et= in itou. ber of a courdi may'be legally appolnte.4

or W&k, ChAwalqe. etirely by -P. &-In Our moiolpiýîty, wild 4ud
amnt a superWaMént Ot ovemet Of tàdwQzk,.

ý14x-mmentý eet retemethé il, kîqý at, one dcdlxr par MW%: and 01elled ýVý a

.é electo ' e=pt in the case of "a et two. d'Olt&" Per aom A te aimb"d or and may rem compensation for hi, <.ý

r5p See scetiOv 479,

which nie, mift.a suro à lot cçntdnù>g 180 acres, 8ixty &cru oieàred services in thai capacity,

-ptop-rty. à But councillots.sh"d avoid entering julo

ili' à ymf ibove *e *M woula
garried ont by amnior Rb 0400, whteh ony contrac4 directly or indire«Iye Vith

ordinuy Sot, qu*Ufy A for offlS of M" or couneillor. la A the cômcil af which he is a taernber.

44, Mtialcip.01 eeL a, lFrbim the mnomt. if "Tried out
icorr"y, will net ma" #M?

roll (nSk mmy set u >P." tu
If it is appirent on the face of the W vile

the Prsout coueli ýjhjt'there is an errorin theaddition of the S77.-,A M10-NwnýAr. CLXUE.-Would it bé'.

huade-od doueli È" C values of thè separâte p'artse A wéuld logà fer 1, muniýipâl clerk te ..igt, oâ rettrrti»g
Y*ffl, without im. v01ýcf Il Pr 01*Ctloz Imd &lJR0 'W "t

net 
bc qualifièd, 

but 
as there 

is OnIY* 
one 

officer

patcel how degs the error appeir ()n the 
'-e

. j ju the m-W
not #iet. gid te is no rtquired ta

The assemr

or itbou iý e imedion red partions b The.Munieip 136, con;...,,,
lue cleared and uncle& ep-va pe ti

tthi ýiPa1 Act, e6à: 9:1, MufiÎ4P*l àýajý1y. lie is reqyired to ýàjue each teniplates tbé, APPOIM

as deputy-returipIng offictis, ecept là the
nt Act, page 541. pafte4 and th h are not divid-in give the total value tase of muwioatitits whir

s"00L 14 of AomginçAt Act, The roi
14, Lw" e o>àwmw it:wmm a and ý ïï ed inta wiMs, wh-en the dlerk is authoriz( d

m emcieve, 1 ::.' -.
edge. gýà, fq j>Cr%0ý0ý tb.g dtities imposed in othtr

bé looked àt to, as
Urg COQS laron 4puty returning officers.

â$M*ioéd -value, for t1lý 'ou section ý3a), ipýp
tmd ü 10, 

ýîes thikt

L



ber Wlý 13the tetuliùlng, officer may act as a depu.ty, If tbg Court of keviiion paised upoti bas tO direct aaY Ot
e tbe duties of the two ofùcers thi aumment gad red.qçed the amount, munjeipajjty to be paid GUt to

dO Mt cSffict. We can see no reason as stated, it =Id not feconsider theý who bas no legal claim to 1
whýy.,he canndt ga in both capacities =tter. The court,, howe,ýer, w» not just to prosecute one oetodlrx

e hjnk,Thç Munidpm jw of 1396, Ttquires bound to give its decWioa in the presence the others to go fre1ý- W
14 1 'Ils in cit4s and towni to be at jheir of erfectly proper to ask the chîc'f

tbe 9PPegant It could hear the evi- p
1 O*ce to rue' lhçh,.b.gllot-bOxes, hich dtu «ýàtake timetôçonsiderthe tué for information in regard:t<>::tbg

ce
be,çltlivemd t e "me R)ý after the And giw its decision. But if a vote of

--t4#ýofthe PUIL In tbese, tpunicipalitice the mèmbers of the Qmit of RevisOn
tbîbk the ckrk should, noi 4 ý. 1. 1.ký RPPOÎ"t- was ta en ht the presënceý of the party M -j. W. K. -- W"t tg

a majothy Voted' for IL ý;edil4.tion à Ww, uu bute, wM r,

$ÎO Abo: court ehaasted:1tt ýôwer, and the kçtil,
the Onry lem ocond eonneuW,

iàgb.u 94twto 16b":2àlt. ey left was an appeai to the 4
Lý IL

-to »ty th6 taxffl "d do the erooked &a a -vr path, wh&te

U edUtfojr»ieLýU" of have buto choppea ont, it is
in gohu baon f« thtrLv

t4 M 0"*U on the inS" than tàirty wid.
t*4ýsiat lâý"t;o d,ýOnë de cLicitaL -Sjýpm 0, P"b. e&S te drift in the wlu,»r

**t rëtütc hâ road Ilat 1] Iltu ýL6f W '£ho j"d à nôt firotý-ûlao a11;ý
tbe Matutû. bd, fôt tbo 0OWtoes rûll fo-P the current yemr la elo«d, Ml bat proom -()Uwl hi6vé, bô

m4 bmue of the p««mil whffl ngm« m,0.00 lacipo oowcit
T1ý- -M=ntL ig ýjýj4' ho hy th* me

ffl M« b^^o Irefllt bCý WoCk the r t id If 81);
undet the cir ed 1 1 statute labors or iýî. open *Idcr; = foo WMOT-*.gPPIM the pathmoter k» Uct e«Bea eut hie forcy, wixty or àït-xty-

w-brk uutil oJterthe lall »ecllýug, md oounoU foree the Ps'tbiOg 0 'e
gyiýu have allowed the rogular tit6 Prif* to be siven b;»OýrTîY44 *Ok

tb" kf dolu« e«kbo go by, you o&nlt n"e 1 do not thiUký
u», amd tbey do not "rk it." The éther rabd, twith«"mee the tne

numt- "trurm bte làt to the to"#Mpcad or àhwé, éver Pa
"à 4e wgqin îrlth srOfwsOdý te W6ýrk- 'PPO, ti; wibb % very

Nez, tu h tope la «mld be obthilftaddva . " 40 wud»& ÇP4 tbe P Clark, PaCod to tt,%t* Ulk e4t Pewb of tjw &V ;,- - - -e4T4 c4m, satRr Oü the le= 7111 roll Iûr kd=bd.
ll«ixed 6taý adam it zthe fi>uow 4 yd*r tbe *MQUM *0 in *mOrs fer Saction 5SO'ý con".dattýd
C:W. th4t =Mdw $MW" Uiij' tu IN &>Iwta U *tà« we«.

nuatr the l'pi
rý*ds but the Prai

*Ul>oýetun =,éwbtý* to,,mt« late cd' ýS46
îe the Q«P«t*ul, ov«,dftr 01e t tà bàvé de-, be witbe of the -WM-k in, EMM the

44à. provides thst MY*Ùfllciqýht tiSt to haveenubled bio toret4m:Prded'on A,,t ç4 the LeX4ju,ý4te makîü« tj>e P s*â 4"on fS "ds> t&k. ', by*gý',
asý,z defàmlter bof= wt > OhaufOr a m'embler or the commpa (heý t5th e Au the extmise of Itstù This du ýîýPearquýU& mined by arbitrationbe dmar and irnpiýr*tivc4 anauthotiz*d by ý'the z,ýk ytbi;.ýýover-- An ex4stf4-ý-4nýi4- ise« hasý* iý;4 1, che utully aem$n,ýh reo&red Wouif ilawc Ï0

tbè '10M, pro ed by à2ý of thé widened to RnY exmtthercity, U bUtýWtý detwatory suftwent for
whi4 th'e voand »I

jit, ii
Pblic igt«eu tbi S=a, - :,*àft= b. gdWWd â« 1nê« edo»»Ik, «d be"v»*.

Tbe_ith "d' #14»*M eLûmb, ýQ ""0 6 tac right to fýby on pute it 6',Açd 11A" 9b.
W» ît ono toâ Md O«rëot *pd mut ýhèrê b4,*,

tý îw * Wj the oé"g4 et el y ýce of ony
te Ëi la the ab#«-int4 t -tfý,à With, ibil powë-r'to' hel" romit back 9ýàdot brât on

Yl tý D ut the OGUOP,
t PIC,, bjk lo, atie*Duo& 't« othffl týàt

nO, ffl

bo to14t4 L OIW , ebk

by-l*,w of i0ft to the ""M«"Otu" le&
0" Pf tbG'wý" ýf«m Mustot U ýbý.Ë 'M W# WV4 IM»wer%- fftft th" tbeix dwiwi mot

Th he ee Ï&ry abouýd twi- UM. fod
"1*» the Oeyýw&t Pï&

*0 &a to omeýot"tta tý4
Th. w»*r bàs

,Iûî »,dt bôt*"4to efDtço.. 1~ aA thé àum*of b
M bouriche Pffl tùï à ï1go Q=

onUvert. A th*

.4
0~ lot th*

'the,
el,- 7- e çouffl Du #a ýe Ibo*40"
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4UGWO it to draw sway in the ditchefj of p-sed a by-law establithin oaid rond. Be- Company CWM tb"e bat to p1salt tbeir P004.1
the time it Was loca lu 0 IP

%j4b,112 bj)Klý,gmy, ihould ýthe M tween and the sax»I w»M tbm are thrée

'Wwiehlip stand gond Icf, the of the by the owner of one of tr .1118. mutions amanding a révigon froin to*loddp
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